Equity Action Teams Review Progress, Add New Initiatives – See Flier
EVENT CALENDAR
Mon., Oct. 31: Book-o-ween. Dress as
characters from a favorite book. No fullface masks, no weapons of any type.
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Standards Underlie the Principal’s Job

Principal
Katie May

October is National Principals Month. I am often asked what
principals do, particularly over the summer. The job of a
principal is multi-faceted, broken down into 10 Professional
Standards for Educational Leaders (from the National Policy
Board for Educational Administration, 2015). Everything that a
school leader does should fit into one of these categories. I
thought it might be interesting for you to see the breakdown.
Standard 1: Mission, Vision and Core Values

Effective educational leaders develop, advocate, and enact a shared
mission, vision and core values of high-quality education and academic
success and well-being of each student.
Standard 2: Ethics and Professional Norms

Effective educational leaders act ethically and according to professional norms to
promote each student’s academic success and well-being.
Standard 3: Equity and Cultural Responsiveness

Effective educational leaders strive for equity of educational opportunity and
culturally responsive practices to promote each student’s academic success and
well-being.
Standard 4: Curriculum, Instruction and Assessment

Effective educational leaders develop and support intellectually rigorous
and coherent systems of curriculum, instruction and assessment to
promote each student’s academic success and well-being.

Wed., Nov. 2: Retakes & Class Photo Day. No
charge for retakes; no obligation to purchase.
Thurs., Nov. 3, LGBT Families Dinner, 6-8
p.m., Washington MS. District event; free. Must
RSVP: 206-252-0982 or llove@seattleschools.org.
Fri., Nov. 4: PTA Reflections art submissions
deadline. Music, film, writing, movement or other
creative projects also eligible! Theme: “What Is
Your Story?” Entries to Art Room. Info: Beth
Zirngible, blzirngible@seattleschools.org, or
www.pta.org/reflections .
Fri., Nov. 4: PTA Fall Family Pajama Dance &
Food Drive, 6:30-8 p.m. Details below.
Mon., Nov. 7, TM Choir Performs at ‘State of
District’ Event. Franklin HS, 3013 S. Mt. Baker
Blvd. Performers should arrive by 4:30 p.m.;
event starts at 5.
Fri., Nov. 11: No school, Veterans Day.
à Full year of events in the online calendar at
www.tmlink.org – it’s easy to subscribe to it today!

TUTU’S PANTRY.
Week of Oct. 31: K & PEACE Academy are
asked to donate non-perishable foods. Bins are in
the front hall. (Donations always welcomed from all.)

Standard 5: Community of Care and Support for Students

Effective educational leaders cultivate an inclusive, caring and supportive school
community that promotes the academic success and well-being of each student.
Standard 6: Professional Capacity of School Personnel

Effective educational leaders develop the professional capacity and practice of
school personnel to promote each student’s academic success and well-being.
Standard 7: Professional Community for Teachers and Staff

Effective educational leaders foster a professional community of teachers and other
professional staff to promote each student’s academic success and well-being.
Standard 8: Meaningful Engagement of Families and Community

Effective educational leaders engage families and the community
in meaningful, reciprocal and mutually beneficial ways to promote
each student’s academic success and well-being.
Standard 9: Operations and Management

Effective educational leaders manage school operations and resources to promote
each student’s academic success and well-being.
Standard 10: School Improvement

Effective educational leaders act as agents of continuous improvement to promote
each student’s academic success and well-being.
The standards are designed around students, are grounded in research and are
meant to help school leaders focus on what is most important for students’ learning
and well-being. They guide the work of a school administrator as we plan for a
day, a month, a year and beyond. More information at http://www.npbea.org .

Wakeup Call: Ready Your PJs,
Sheets for PTA Fall Dance
Wear your coziest PJs (if you want) to the
PTA Fall Pajama Dance, 6:30-8 p.m., Nov. 4.
Bring comfort food or pizza or snacks to
share, and non-perishable donations for
Tutu’s Pantry. Get your groove on, make art,
build blanket forts, relax and play and go
home all ready for bed! This family event is
free BUT all kids must be accompanied by
an adult. (No drop-and-go.) We need your
help! Volunteer at http://tinyurl.com/pajamadance.
à We are still collecting old sheets for the
fort-building. They can be left with a sticky
note in the TM 1st-floor staff lounge. If you
would like your sheet back, clearly label it
with your name. The rest will be donated to
a good cause.

More is online! Go to www.tmlink.org for more news, links, calendar of events and full archive of past editions of Pup Press. And, visit Bullpup Parents or TM on Facebook!

Also Seeking 2018-19 Contest Theme

Submit Art, More for PTA’s ‘Reflections’ Contest
Nov. 4 is the deadline for students to enter this year’s
national PTA “Reflections” program/contest by
submitting art, music, film, writing, movement or
another creative project. The theme is “What Is Your
Story?” Entries should be brought to the Art Room.
For details see pta.org/reflections or contact Art Teacher
Beth Zirngible at blzirngible@seattleschools.org .
Also: The search is on for the 2018-2019 National
PTA Reflections program theme. The student who
submits the winning entry will receive $100, and his or her theme will be announced
at the National PTA Convention and Exhibition in June 2017. Entries are due Nov. 11,
2016. Download the form for submissions at http://tiny.cc/9dtdgy .

Bullpup Briefs

Asst. Principal’s Homework
Presentation at TMlink.org
Assistant Principal Sabrina KovacsStorlie has compiled her slides and
notes from her Sept. 30 talk about
homework. Ms. Kovacs-Storlie
discussed research, why people are
questioning this educational tradition,
and described TM’s approach. A PDF
file is at http://bit.ly/Homework16 . For
questions: askovacsstorli@seattleschools.org.
Remember to first contact your child’s
teacher if you have questions about
specific homework assignments.

Free Dental, Vision & Other
Health Care at Seattle Center
Free vision, dental and medical care is
available for four days starting today
(Oct. 27) during the third annual
Seattle/King County Clinic at KeyArena
at Seattle Center. Dental fillings,
extractions, X-rays and cleanings will be
provided, along with vision screening,
eyeglasses, physical exams, wound care,
immunizations and more.
The services require a significant wait
but are fully free. Numbered admission
tickets are distributed each day starting
at 5 a.m., and registration begins at 6:30
a.m. A patient waiting area in the Fisher
Pavilion opens at 12:30 a.m. each day.
Info: http://seattlecenter.org/patients .

All
Aboard!
Students in the PTA
Enrichment
Program’s
Skateboarding class
recently get ready to
try some rainy-day
moves in the
sheltered area
behind TM. Help us
plan for the Winter
and Spring
Enrichment seasons
by taking our short
survey at
http://bit.ly/EnrichSurvey16
.

Opportunity to Comment on Options for English Curriculum
Through Nov. 30, Seattle Public Schools invites families, staff and community
members to review instructional materials under consideration for use in K-5 English
Language Arts classrooms. Input from the community will help the Adoption
Committee, which includes TM teacher Marcie von Beck, to arrive at two finalists.
There are two ways to review the materials: online and in person at six locations,
including Madrona K-8 (1121 33rd Ave.) and South Shore PK-8 (4800 S. Henderson
St.). Full info: http://bit.ly/NewK5ELA .

Learn about Schools Budget, then Tell District How to Spend It
Seattle Public Schools will hosting a budget work session 6-8 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 3,
so that parents and others can gain background and offer feedback on potential
funding changes for 2017-18. The meeting will be at the South Shore PK-8 cafeteria
(see address above). Full info: http://bit.ly/SPSbudget17 .

Order T-shirts,
Hoodies Now
Return the form
attached to this
Pup Press by
Nov. 4. Sorry, no
free tees this year.

Money for Nothing?
Not exactly. But if you are shopping
at Amazon.com, Office Depot, Bartell
Drugs and other businesses, your
purchases can support TM! See
http://bit.ly/ShopforTM.

Message about Dismissal?
Tell Us Early in the Day!
If you need to get your child(ren) a
message about dismissal, please try to
call the office early in the day. Ms.
Dickey and Ms. Patu are sometimes
unable to relay pick-up and dismissal
messages in a timely manner when
called in late afternoon. Thanks for your
cooperation! The number: 206-252-2800.

Send in Yearbook Permission
Yearbook Permission Forms recently
were sent home to some families who
had not previously responded. Without a
signed permission from a parent or
guardian, a student’s photo can't be
included in the Yearbook, even in the
class pages. If you received a form, please
send it back as soon as possible unless
you wish to ensure that no photos of
your student will appear.

Have an article for Pup Press? Send it to Cliff Meyer at pup-press@tmlink.org. If your submission is not acknowledged within 24 hours, please call or text 206-366-5413

Thurgood Marshall Elementary School Equity Action Teams
Abbreviated Minutes from the Oct. 24, 2016, Meeting • Thurgood Marshall Library
Purpose of Equity Action Teams
The purpose of the Equity Action Teams is to work toward creating a school where every family and child feels
welcome, feels a part of the community, and has a voice. The Equity Action Teams focus on various priorities in
creating equity. We work to foster conversation around equity and community.
Debrief on Oct. 19 Black Lives Matter Activities
Principal Katie May shared that many staff, plus some parents and students, wore Black Lives Matter t-shirts Oct. 19
for the BLM Day. Teachers spoke to classes about what the day meant. Lessons varied by grade level. (For example,
Grade 5 discussed the BLM movement and other movements through history; Grade 2 discussed through readalouds). Staff felt students had some great discussions. Parents commended the TM staff, and also had suggestions
for involving more adults of color in future presentations.
Brief reports from existing Action Teams
1.

Advocacy and research around Title 1 funding
Report on work: Group has found that regaining Title 1 status is a big hurdle.
Next Steps: Look for alternate funding sources that could be used to fund what Title I funds would have.

2.

Identify areas for potential academic integration – Social Studies
Report on work: Social Studies Waiver was approved. Professional Learning Communities will meet to plan
social studies curriculum.
Next Steps: Bring community resources to ensure we don’t have one narrative but a variety of perspectives.
Create a space that is safe for kids of color.

3.

Create protocol for school events
Report on work: Check list was in the process of being created.
Next Steps: Create checklist of how to make all families feel welcome at school events

4.

Field Trips (including all students from same grade level on trips)
Report on work: Created guidelines for field trip planning; grade-level teams now plan field trips together
Next Steps: Field trip funding (equity)

5.

Look at PTA Enrichment Program through an equity lens
Report on work: Conducted survey, which showed: need for more free options, eliminate
end of the gap between sessions, more scholarship info to parents. Created Enrichment Best Practices including
guideline for fairness/equity in registration (online vs paper); scholarship policies, and safety. Scholarships have
almost doubled since last winter
Next Steps: Research adding a free soccer class, Research adding early access to supervised playground,
Plan for early dismissal/late arrival in 2017-18

6.

Increasing Diversity in HCC
Report on work: Reviewed data and developed recommendations in increase HCC diversity; Meeting with
District and Board officials
Next Steps: Continue District/Board Meetings; Branch into a Districtwide HCC Equity Committee. Group will
continue to report updates to TM Equity Action Teams but not be an official part.

Creating the focus for this year
A discussion of other possible action items led to additional groups being formed:
•
•
•

Supporting/Strengthening General Education
Create Group for Parents of Color – Improve the Experience for Kids/Families of Color / Coordinate
Caucuses for Families of Color and White Families
Gender Imbalance in HCC

Further information is at www.tmlink.org, including contact information for individual groups.
All groups welcome interest and new members!

